Sturculinus Creek Car Rally
Saturday May 7, 2011
An SCCA Regional Tour Road Rally
Presented by

LOL Region of SCCA & The Sports Car Club of La Crosse
www.scclac.org
Isn’t it about time you get your favorite car out of storage? Are you a car enthusiast? Do you enjoy
driving your car? Do you like to drive on backcountry roads? Do you like to meet people? Do you hate
driving in traffic? Then a car rally is for you. A car rally is a car contest that is legally held on public
roads that are the roads least traveled. You will be surprised at how many backcountry roads there
are around here. Any two people can enter as a team made up of a driver and a navigator.
Sturculinus Creek is a ‘Monte Carlo’ style rally with a slight twist, that being instead of being given
the time and mileage for each control you will be be given the time to each control and its’ location on
a map. Only paved roads will be used.
The start location for the Sturculinus Creek Car Rally is at Beth’s Twin Bluffs Cafe on Hwy 35 in
Nelson, WI. Registration begins at 9:45 AM. The 1st car begins at 11:01 AM and subsequent cars
start at 1-minute intervals. There’ll be a short break at The Waumandee Store (great sausage &
wieners, bring a cooler so you can take some home). The rally will finish around 3:30 at the Monarch
Tavern in Fountain City, WI. There are three competition classes: Expert for those that have
competed in more than 5 rallies in the past 3 years, Sportsman for those that have competed in 3 -5
rallies in the past 3 years, and Novice for those that have competed in less than 3 rallies in the past 3
years. Due to the nature of this rally special rally equipment offers no significant advantage so you
are free to use the equipment of your choice. If you have any questions fell free to contact the
rallymaster:
Mike Thompson
th
1818 28 Ct S, La Crosse, WI 54601
866 622 4899 (days), 608 788 5018 (after 6 PM)
mike@themacguys.net
You may pre-enter by mailing a completed form (below) to the rallymaster (above) along with a
check payable to SCCLAC. You may also enter on the day of the event. The cost is $35 with a $5
discount for prepaying and another $5 discount if either member of the team is a SCCA or Stella de
Nord member. Pre-registration is highly recommended. All minors must have a Minor Release
Waiver signed by both parents/guardians. Please request the Minor Release Waiver in advance.
Note: Included in the entry fee is a weekend membership in SCCA.
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